
EAST STONE GAP ITEMS.

Missis Ruby Willis and Mot¬
tle Hurd spent Saturday in Ap-
palacbia Shopping.

Miss Mabel Ottilies, of Nor¬
ton, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in town visiting Miss Myr¬
tle Kiggs.

(.'besser Hood, who has boon
working at Jenkins, Ky., re.
turned homo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russoil Lyttlo
nnd daughter, of West Norton,
spent a few days in town this
.week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lytlo.

Ed, and Straley Tute, of
Osaka, spent Sunday in town
with hotnofolks.

Mrs. T. < i. Qaincs and daugh
tor, Miss Bill, of Norton, spent
Saturday viBiting Mrs. J. W.
.Stewart'

Frank Richmond, of Stonogn,
spoilt Sunday in town with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Womplcr
and baby, of Pig Stone (lap,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town visiting Rev. nnd Mrs.
Henry Wampler.
Misses Mabel ClaitlCS and

Myrtle Uiggs and Wdrlby Hurd
and Worly Uilly motored down
to the show Saturday night at
Pig Stone ( iap.
Miss l-'.dnn Stewart, who is

teaching til Arno, spent the
week end in town with home-
folks.
The Met hodist Church choir

consisting of Missi s Spongier,
Anne Daniels, Myrtle Kiggs,
liattio Tute. Maxie Shepherd.
Mrs. Cora ({illy. Will Jones.
Prank and Jim Hilly, had a

very enjoyable practice at the
home ot MisS lCdnnHtewnrl Fri¬
day night.

Mrs. Joe Khulor was Bhopping
in the I lap Thursday.

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey, the
Competent music teacher of Pie;
Stone < lap, was in town Wed¬
nesday.

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES

Prof. Win. K Gilbert gave a

patrons' day address at OlliI-
liowie, Smv the County, on K"ri-
day.

Rev. J. B. Ward, Presiding
Kblor of the Bluefleld District,
visited the Normal BCllOol a few
¦ lays ago.

Miss hlloisu Harrison, of the
Department of MatlieinaticB.
will speak at the Richmond
Conference on "The How and
Why of Grammar Grade Arith
motic."
a Japanese operatla will be

given under the auspices of the
Junior.class on November the
".'nth. lOxteusive preparation is
being made for the production
of this operatta.

Miss Fnye James spent the
week end visiiing friends in
Pulaski. Miss James' piano
pupils gave a recital in the
auditorium of the Normal
school Thursday afternoon. A
large number of voting ladies
are taking piano lessons the
present session.
Much interest is manifest.-d

in all phases of the at holet n-

work. Tho tennis clubs have
large membership The Hockey
Club has been organized and is
very popular. Tie- swimming
pool is now in use. This spac-
ions pool is heated by steam.
All the young women are re

quired to learn to swim under
the direction of tin- teacher of
physical education.
Tuesday, November 24th, has

been set apart as Museum day
at the Normal school, a sim¬
ilar day was appointed tho 17th
of last July. a considerable
number of specimens were pre¬
sented on that date. Students
and others interested in this
phase of work will no doubt
make a liberal contribution in
the way of valuable specimens
in the museum. A full descrip¬
tion of tin w..i k of the Museum,
the kinds of specimens being
collected, etc.. is given in tho
latest bulletin published by the
Normal school.

Made His Own Coffin.

Freeling, Vu., November,6..
Pleasant 11. Kenady, of Xas.bie.
who has reached the advanced
ogo of eighty-five, has had it

local undertaker to make a cof¬
fin in which he designs his body
lo be buried. The cofllä Im«
been placed in Caney Lodge
Room (1. 0. O. F., of which
lodge ho is member) to remain

there till death shall release the
Hjiirit Irom his enfeebled body,
ami it has to he iaid to its Inst
resting place.
LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE."
We want to tell those in B)g

Stom Oup'BiifTering from stom
ucb or bowel trouble that we
are agon is for the simple mix¬
ture of buckthorn bark, glycer¬ine, etc;, known us Adler i-ku,
the remedy which became fam¬
ous by curing appendicitis,
This is the most t borough bowel
cleanser know ami JUST ONE
DOSE relieves sour stomach,
Kas on the stomach ami consti¬
pation almost LMM BDIATELY;
You will he surprised at the
QUICK action of Adler i-ka.
The Mutual Drug Company.

The government says |<i,000
people dodged the income tax.

Heine; expert dodgers ought to

qualify them for front rank
position in the next war.

Statement of the Financial Condition
|>C I'll K.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located «t Hit Stone ii.1 r. In Hie Count)

ill Wise. Slate III Virginia, ill the
close of business, Oct. .list, 1914, made
in the Suite Corporation Commission;

RESOURCES.
Loam ami Discounts f 7n.s|s jn
Overdraft*, secured, f338.12;

tinsel med. |!Utl -.' 7s;. m
Itonds, Securities, ein owned

Including premium mi
same '.I- Oi't on

Furniture and fixture* \ >¦¦".

Kxcliangcs and checks Pen* next
day'a clearing* 08.01

Otlicr < i-li items Mi 7s
Due from National Hank* 2,S28.V8.
Paper ciinvnry a ..soon
Fractional )m|ier eutrency,

iitckuts aud cent* s

dntd coin no 01
Silver oln 207 :H>

N*olary Stainps _ lo.OO

Total $rr8,«iu.iä
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock |udd in * .10,000.00
Sin pins lunil I .Ha:,
Individual deposits, inOtluthig

savings deposit* Kl,9itö
Tiinu rcrtiflentea of deposit 1,271.011
Certified cheeks UO.tXl
Cashier's checks outstanding 77
line to National Hanks S4S
I>iie in si c.. Hanks, piiv a,

Hankers and Trust
1 ompaiiic* i.fiTIt 02

Notenand hilts re-discount cd Hi SSO.iKl
Hills jiajatdc, Including ivt-

tlflcatcs of deposit ivi-

prcsciltlng money hoi
rowed 15.000

Itcserved tor sccnieil ititorosl
on ileposits 7

Itcserved lor accrued Infer
esi on cerllficalcii .0

deposit 127
licserrcd ftu accrued ia\c* 1 u 1:;

Total, * 17s,.Mii.i»
1. Ii I', Huron Cashhu. .1.. solemn

ly swiar lliat till) above is a true stnlo.
menl i<l' tlie I'm uiclal eoiiillllon of the III-
leratatoFinance and Trust Company, la
cntud nt llig st,.,,,. tap, In tin-1 oiiiity of
Wise, State ol Virginia, al the I,,si- nt
business mi tin- ;>lsi day of Ootohcr
HU t.. tl,.. best ol my knowledge and
hellet

1; r II vnitoN, Cashier
Ooiiiu \it.si

W T UooDi.ov.,
C. s. (Mm n. Directors
.1 s 11 mihi \. S

StatI "V VntniNi.v, County of Wlso,
Sworn to and subscribed Inline on- lu¬

ll P. Rarron, Cashier this 1 Ith day Or
November, 1014.

I It, W VMI-I I II.

Notary Public
My commission expires tint day of

Dcccinbi t. 1010

COMMISSIONER'S NO PICE.

D. II. Hustle, Admlnlitraloi
v. Decree

s A Horton & Company, et at.
It is adjudged, oidered awl decreed

that this cause bo and 1- li, ruby referred
tue. It. McCorkle «Im is hereby sp-
pointed a special Commissioner tot the
purpose. Whoso .duty ti la made to:

1 Take. state and settle the account*
of ti. It. HosUu as tin- iVitmliiisiratö
w 11 11ort.d<. eased

To ascertain and report tho debts
against theeatatcol the said W. II Her
ton and s a Horton .v Company, and
their priorities;

:i Ascertain and report what reale«
tat.- tl.,- said W. II. Ilorti 11 died i~.Mess¬
ed of and where located;

I: What n-al i state is mi n, d l,y S \,
Horton and S A llortou A Column)'
liable to the debts Of the said s v Mor¬
ton A < Company,!

Si And any other inattera (1 -mied
pertinent by the Commissioner 01 requir¬
ed by any of the parties
The partiea iutereated in the decree en

terednthc Octolsi, r.'lt, term >>r tlie
Circuit Coort ol Wise County, Virginia,
from which the foregoing is an extract,
will take notice that, on tlie 1 Ith day of
iKiccmKr, at 0 o'clock a 10 . at the
law office of A K atorisou, in the Town
ui Big Stone Cap, Virginia, »hall pre
ercd to execute the sjtno. when and v. In re

they are required to attend, »Ith inch
books, papers, voin-hera and evidence as
will enable lue lo comply «Ith the onler
of the court

C It. MtCOKKI.K,
Special 1 ominiaalouei

Mov IM7-48.

WILL TAKE PLACE AT=

FULLERS
Thursday Morning, November 19th

Visit Our Store and See What Wonderful Values
We Have to Offer You.

3 Reasons _ For This Big Thanksgiving
- Offering

1st. Wc want to show our appreciation for the business given us this good year.
2nd. Wc want to make November a record breaking month in sales.
3rd. We want to clean tip on all odds, ends and broken sizes and n few lines that we

are going to discontinue before our Xmas rush is on;

Wc will offer you Bargains unheard
of before.

129 Pieces Misses and Children's
Fleeced Shirts and Drawers

:5c value, sale price . 18c

246 pair Towels, size 18x34
15c pair value, sah; price each.8C

Dress Skirts
i>l Ladies Dress Skins in black, navy and

blown mixtures. Only one skirt of a kind.
$7.50 to $12.50 values. We will close out this
lot of skills at.$2.49 each

33 Ladies' Suits Will Be Included in This Sale
. ^"jj 1 Lot Suits in black, navv, grey and brown mixture.

$20.00 and $22.50 value, sale price .$12.95
«15.>m rind J18.OO value, sale price .$ 9 75
S12.50 value, sale price.$ 6.95

39 House Dresses at Special Price
o Serge Dresses $0.00 value sale juice.$3.69
Si. 25 Lace Curtains .69c
$3.56 Lace Curtains.$1.29

Muslin Underwear
All muslin underwear at a big reduction.

D. M. C. Embroidery Pieces
at 25 per cent discount. Now is the time

to buy ybür Xmas fancy work pieces.

Men's Collars and Ties
15c < dollars .10c each
50c Ties .35c each
25c lies .15c each

Buster Brown Shoes
Lot Luster Brown Shoes for girls will lie

included in this sale at very low prices.
37 Men's Suits Including Hart. Schaffner & Marx Schloss

Bros, and C. T. C. Suits
All $20.00 and $25.00 values, sale price.
All $15.00 and $18.00 values, sale price .

All $12.50 values, sale price.
$12.95
$ 9.95
$ 6.95

This Sale indues all broken lots, odds and ends and several lines of
merchandise that will be discontinued.

REMEMBER! These prices are good only on Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. November 19th, 20th and 21st.

FULLER BROTHERS
"Tj/ic Quality Shop''

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

ONLY A LEAL.

When we hit a leaf fall from
a troo dp we wonder lidw that
loaf can be converted Into mon¬
ey ?

Hardly! 'Tin only a'loaf.
Yel at this aeaaon of the year

there ure countless billions of
leaves falling from trees, and
every single leaf is of value if
the human brnih cares to uili/e
it.
These leaves can be swept in¬

to a pile in the hack yard, or

elsowbere, and eon verted into
0 COmpo8t heap for use on the
garden next summer. There is'
no hotter fertilizer.
They will make the radishes,

the string beans, tomatoes and
other garden truck spring i ltd
life as if touched by a magic
wand. They will be a constant
reminder that even the dropping
of a leaf is not without its sig
nilicaiice, its commercial value.

('.invert your leaves into
wealth. 'Tis an easy thing to
do.

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Paiu leave* almost
ii Vv ni.iKic when

\ a begin using
1 »i"(>s." the (ambusold
remedy f;"»r Rheuma-
lUmJ l.timUi^o, tloui,
Sciatica; Nouralgin
.mil kindred trouble-,
l! cms rifclit to Ilio
sput, stops ihr «rlu-s
.init pains ami makes
life Vorth living Gel
a bottle oi ".VI 'rojis "

tod.iy. A tooUrt w ilh
each bottle glvei lull
directions lor usr.
1 >. n't delay; Demand
"ft-Dropa " Don i .i.

n'pt anything elftfl in
place nt It Any drug-

gi«t cKn tiipply you. If you live too f jr
trom a i!-ui: More send One Dollar to
Svimviti Klimintatic Cure Co., Newark,
(il.¦..1 v of ".V Drops" w;ll be

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

[ptcrmool HUg. nit; STOKE OM', Vi

Di*. (». C. Eonoycül I
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Office in Willis building nvor Mutual

I >riif^ Store.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bis Stone Gap. Va.

Office In llhmblcri Brothor* Store.
Residence Phone 7'. llllice Phone .10.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Ktiporüt ami estimate* on Coal ami Tim

Iber I.amis. Design and Plans of Coal and
Otie Plant*, band. ICailroail and Mino

KngineeriiisJ, Bleitrlö nine Printing,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stona Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.
I haroan Up-to-date Machine for pui'jug
on Robber Tiro*. All work given prompt
attention.

Dr. ,T. A. GUiiier
Physician and Sarfeon

OVFICK Over .Mutual Drug Btm

BifT Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
Oflli*' ilooht.pi i,, i-j.. ni.; | to

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troats Dlseneos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

win bo in Anplaachia
Friday In Each Month.

najrlMBsl

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW'.

Office on First Floor tntenuonl 0
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Cln» Attiutloa to CollKtloae and ProniM >..


